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What is GST ? 

• GST stands for goods & service tax. In some 
countries its called value-added tax (VAT) 

   It is : 
 

      a. A consumption tax i.e tax on expenditure.It is imposed on all 

          sectors of the economy with the exception of medical care, 

          financial (selective) & education; 

     

    b. Multi-stage  based on net value at each stage of  

         business transaction up  to the retail (consumer) level. 

 

      

 



消费税概念 



消费税的基本原则 
  

- 消费税是指多层次的增值税  
 

- 有消费才需要纳税  



- 向消费人所征收的消费税称为销项
税(output tax)  

 
 

 
  

- 商业购买的消费税称为进项税
(input tax)  



- 商业进项税可获回扣(offset) 



消费税的范围 : 
 

• 在大马供应货物和服务的税务 
  

• 进口的货物和服务均需支付消费税  



消费税的基本概念 



3种税率消费税方案 

种类 销项税 进项税 

标准税率 6% 可回扣 

零税率 0% 可回扣 

豁免 免征消费税 不可回扣 



  

出产 
 

付消费税给 
  供应商 
=进项税 回扣进项税 

对产品征 
收消费税 
 =销项税 

电力，水，电话 

衣服 
制造商 
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 什么是消费税？ 

购买/付 
 

 商业 
 

原料 -布,线, 钮,拉链 

租 - 工厂 
产品 
衣服 

 

  



商业 

服务 
 

 
付消费税 =进项税 

 

对服务/租金征收
消费税 =销项税 

 

原料 -建筑材料和
设备 

电力，水，电话 
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出租建筑物 

法律服务，建筑服务 

回扣进项税 

租办公场所/建筑 

购买/付 
 

/租金 



消费税的模式 



GST models 



消费税机制 
 



. 
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厂家 批发商 零售商 消费者 

6% 6% 6% 6% 

 

政府在每个供应链的增值活动上抽税  
商家可在每一层供应链索回进项税  

标准率-6% 
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标准税率供应-6% (Std rate) 

生产产家
索回 

消费税 

批发商 
索回 

消费税 

零售商 
索回 

消费税 

消费者支付 

6 % 
消费税 

6% 



Business entity Selling 
price 

(RM) 

Tax on 
output 

 (RM) 

Tax on Input 

 (RM) 

Net Tax 
paid 

(RM) 

Log supplier 100.00 6.00 0.00 6.00 

Sawn timber supplier 500.00 30.00 6.00 24.00 

Manufacturer of 

Furniture 

700.00 42.00 30.00 12.00 

Retailer 900.00 54.00 42.00 12.00 

Customer pays GST collected by 
the Customs: 

54.00 

1.GST rate: 6% 

2.GST paid at each level is deductible ;3. The final customer pays GST RM54.00 

Computation of standard-rated GST of 6% 

Taxable supply is subject to 6% GST.The supplier needs to 
charge GST on his output & claim input tax (ITC) at each 
level of purchase 



Log supplier 
supplies log 
to sawn 
timber 
miller: 
RM100@6% 
=RM6/- 

Sawn timber 
Supplies sawn 
timber to 
furniture 
manufacturer: 
RM500@6% 
=RM30- 
He claims 
back RM6/- 

Furniture maker 
sells furniture to 
retailer: 
RM700@6% 
=RM42/- 
He claims back 
RM30/- 

Retailer sells 
Furniture to buyer: 
RM900/-@6% 
=RM54/- 
He claims back 
RM42/- 
Buyer pays GST 
RM54 
+RM900=RM954

/- 

1 

2 

3 

4 
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零税率供应 (zero rate) 

生产产家
索回 

消费税 

批发商 
索回 

消费税 

零售商 
索回 

消费税 

消费者支付 

0 % 
消费税 

0% 



Computation of zero-rated GST 

Zero-rated GST means GST is 0% 

The supplier of zero-rated supply does not collect any 

tax on output but is allowed to claim back GST paid on input 

Business entity Selling price 

(RM) 

Tax on 
output 

 (RM) 

Tax on  

Input 

 (RM) 

Net tax paid 

     (RM) 

Sugar cane planter 1200.00/tonne 72.00 0.00 72.00 

Refined sugar 
refinery 

 

2000.00/tonne 0.00 72.00 -72.00 (refund) 

wholesaler 

 

2,200.00/tonne 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Retailer 2.50 /kg 0.00 0.00 0.00 

 

Customer pays 

 

        Customs refund RM72.00 to refined sugar  

        manufacturer 



Sugar cane 
planter 
supplies 

sugar cane to 
sugar cane 

refiner : 
RM1200@6% 

=RM72.00 

Sugar cane 
refiner sells 

refined sugar 
to whole 
seller: 

RM2,000. No 
GST as 

refined sugar 
is not subject 

to GST. 
He claims 

back 
RM72/- 

Whole seller sells 
refined sugar to 

retailer: 
RM2200 & no 

GST  as refined 
sugar not subject 

to GST 
 

Retailer sells 
Refined sugar to 

buyer: 
RM2.50/kg & no 

GST 
as refined sugar 

not subject to GST 
Buyer pays  

RM2.50 per kg 

Example of GST on zero-rated goods 

1 

2 

3 

4 
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豁免供应 ( Exempt supply) 

 

供应商 
索回 
消费税 

 

供应商 私立医院 消费者 
 

私立医院不能
索回 
消费税 

 

消费者豁免 

 

GST - 6%   没 GST  



Computation of exempt supply made by 
private hospital 

Business 

entity 

Selling 
price 

   (RM) 

Tax on 
output 

 (RM) 

Tax on 
input 

    (RM) 

Net tax 

Paid 

(RM) 

Manufacturer of blood 
pressure machine 

100.00 6.00   0.00 6.00 

Private hospital 

 

120.00 0.00 6.00 *0.00 

patient pays        GST collected by the Customs is RM6.00                             

manufacturer supplies blood pressure machine to private hospital @ 6% GST 

Private hospital uses blood pressure machine to check patient 

Private hospital can’t claim GST paid as supplies by hospital is exempt supply 

 

 



Manufacturer of 
medical 

equipment 
supplies blood 

pressure machine 
to private hospital: 

RM100@6% 
=RM6/- 

 private hospital 
 charges patient 

 RM120.00.No GST 
as 

 Medical check up is 
an exempt service 

It can’t claim GST 
RM6/-.Its a cost to 

him 
 

Patient paid 
RM120.00 

Example of GST on exempt goods & services 

2 

1 

3 



  GST Elements: 

• Taxable person (Registrant) (消费税者) 
  # any person who is required under the GST Act,  

       to register 

   # it includes an individual, company, sole proprietor 

      -ship, partnership, trust, estate, society, union, club, 

      association, organization with an annual sale  

      turnover exceeding the threshold 

  # he charges & collects GST on his taxable supplies 



• Taxable period ( Sec.40(1) GST Act 20xx)    

 

   a.Category A: one month ending on the last day of 

                           any month; 

   b.Category B: three month ending on the last day 

                           of any month; 

   c.Category C: other month as approved by the DG 

                            

 

 



 

征税期限 (Taxable period)  

 

• 注册者定期向政府呈报与缴付消费税 
  

•季度（每3个月）- Quarterly taxable  period  

每年营业额不超过500万令吉的业务  
 

 月度（每个月）- Monthly taxable period  

每年营业额500万令吉或以上的业务  
 



 

Category A: for business with annual sales  

                     turnover  exceeding RM5 million; 

 

Category B: for business with annual sales  

                     turnover not exceeding 5 million; 

 

Category C: special case as approved by the DG 



• Supply 

 

 a.Supply includes all form of supply done for a   
consideration 

 

 b.A supply includes sales of goods & provision of services 

 

 c. A supply can be : 

      i   Standard-rated 

      ii  zero-rated 

      iii exempt 

      iv out-of-scope 
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供应意思： 

 

  提供服务，提交，提供的任何
事情东西是为了代价 

 

 有些交易并不是供应和没有代
价，但可以被视为一个供应 

 

供应 (Supply) 



•Standard-rated supply : 6% 
 

    A standard-rated supply is a supply of goods &  

    services made in Malaysia/imported into  

    Malaysia. GST is chargeable at the rate of 6%  

    (proposed) on the value of supply. 

  

 Is manufactured goods  standard-rated? 



•Zero-rated supply: 0% 
    A zero-rated supply is a zero GST rate chargeable 

on export of goods & services. 

   GST chargeable is 0%.Examples of zero-rated 
goods & services are: 

 

  a. A event management company charges a fee  

      for organizing a concert in Singapore 

 

  b. A training company conducts a course in  

      China 



c. An accountant provided accounting service for  
    a company in Australia 
 
d. An architect who designs a house in  
    Singapore,even though the design is done in  
    Malaysia 
 
e. A factory exports its manufactured goods  
 
f. A merchant exports his goods to oversea market 



Zero-rated supply would also includes the 
following ( Budget 2014)(lampiran A1 dated 
25.10.2013) 
 
Foodstuff such as rice,sugar,flour,cooking oil,salt,live  
animals,meat & offal,fish & fillets,international 
transportation services such as transportation of 
passengers by sea or air, supply of treated water, 
excluding distilled water,de-ionised water,oxygen 
water & mineral water; supply of electricity  
 for the 1st 300KWH,etc.  
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  0% 

 零税率供应 

农产品 - 大米 
蔬菜等 

 家禽（鸡，鸭等， 
 以及未经加工的肉 

虾，蟹，蛤， 
鱿鱼等鱼，虾米， 

基本粮食- 大米，面粉， 
糖，盐，食油 

 家畜- 牛，山羊，水牛，  
绵羊, 猪等。 

。  
第一300度电用户 

出口的货物和服务  



 

•Exempt Supply: Nil 

 

    An exempt supply is a supply of any goods or 
services which shall not be subject to the 
imposition of tax. 

 

     



Exempt supplies.Budget 2014, Lampiran A2 
dated 25.10.2013 
Examples of exempt supplies: 
 
    Domestic transportaton of passengers for mass public 

transport by rail,ships,boat,ferries,express  
    bus,stage bus,workers’ bus,school bus,feeder bus   & 

taxi. 
 
    Highway toll; 
 
    Residential property;  
 
  
     
     
 



 Land for agricultural purposes; 
 
 Land for general use e.g.government building & 
 burial ground; 
 
  private health; 
 
  Education; 
 
 Financial services; 
 
  life insurance; 
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地铁/火车  巴士  

水上交通  

的士  

高速公路  

住宅物业  

一般土地用途  

金融服务  私立医疗和教育  

豁免税 



•Out-of scope supply (范围外的) 
  An out-of-scope supply is a supply that falls outside  

the scope of GST.GST is not chargeable on this 
supply. Example: 

 

    a. Business below threshold 

    b. Transfer of a going concern (TOGC) 

    c. Fine/penalties/compound 

       



d. Government supplies 
 
e. Supplies by statutory bodies with regards to  
    regulatory & enforcement function 
 
f.  Supply made outside Malaysia (Drop-
shipment) 



•Deemed supply (considered taxable supply 
& subject to GST) 

 
   Anything done with no consideration can be 

deemed to be a supply 

 

    --Disposal of business assets 

    --Private use of business assets 

    --business gift more than RM500/- 

    --donated goods 



 有些交易并不是供应和没
有代价 ,但可以被视为一
个供应( deemed supply) 



•Place of supply (供应的地方) 
 

    A supply is only taxable if made in Malaysia.  

   Generally speaking, goods are considered as 
being supplied at a place where they are 
removed from and  services are treated as being 
supplied at a place  where services are rendered 



供应时间 

  
  
 商品基本的税点 

 

 服务基本的税点 

 

 基本的税点前 

• 供应时间在收到付款或发出税务，视何者为先 
 

 21天规则 

 

如果在基本的税点后的21天内发出税务发票，
供应时间是税务发票的时间。 

 

基本税点 (Basic Tax Point) 
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•Time of supply (供应时间) 

 

 

   The time of supply refers to when a supply is made  

    for GST purposes. This will decide when a taxable  

    person should account for GST on the supply made. 

    See more illustration at slides below… 



•Value of Supply (供应价格) 
 

• Value of supply = consideration – GST 

 

    GST is charged on the value of supply of goods & services 
when the time of supply takes place 

 

    Consideration= Includes any payment  

    made,whether in money or other than money for  

    the supply of goods or services 

 

  



For standard and zero-rated registrant, 
GST paid is not a cost  to his purchase 
because he can treat GST paid as his input 
tax claimable 
 



Example: 

 

 
         A tax invoice issued by a supplier to RR is RM   106.00   (inclusive of  

         6% GST) and RR decides to mark up 20% on the cost of goods. 
 

GST on purchase is RM106.00x6/106=  RM6.00 
 

         Actual cost of purchase is RM106.00-6.00= RM100.00 
 

             He can only mark up 20% on RM100.00 and not 106.00 
 

So RR selling price is RM100+20.00=RM120.00 
 

                           GST is RM120.00x6%=RM7.20  
 
                          ( Charged to the customer and RR paid to the Customs      
     department) 

Consideration 

Value 

GST-Claim 
back 



• Input tax 
 

A. GST that a taxable person pays on the goods & 
services purchased for the purpose of his business 

 

B     GST paid by a taxable person on any importation of  

       goods & services 

 

•    Output tax 

 

       GST that a taxable person charges on his taxable 

       supplies of goods & services 

 

 

 

 



      GST  
Is charged on 

Importation of 
goods & services 
into Malaysia 

Charging and Collection of GST 

 GST is collected by the supplier 
 who is registered with the 

Malaysian Customs 

GST is collected by the 
 Malaysian  Customs at 
the point of importation 

Supply of goods 
& services in 
Malaysia 



•Input tax credit (ITC) 
 

   A taxable person claims as credit (ITC) any GST incurred 
by him in acquiring a taxable supplies for the purpose of 
his business 

 

    ITC is claimed through a GST return (GST No.3) for the 
taxable period based on tax invoice received 

 

     



GST collected 
from customers 

Less 

GST paid on business 
purchases 

Equal 

Net GST 

Payable to 
Customs 

Refundable by 
Customs 
  

If output tax 
Input tax  

If output tax 
Input tax  

Output tax 

Input tax 

Basis of GST process 



 

 Capital goods (资本货物): 
 

   Real objects owned by a company to be used in the production 
of other goods.  It includes  land, 
building,factories,machinery,tools,equipments, 

    etc, used to produce other products. 

  

     

                      



 

   

 

Example: 1. A machine used by a candy factory to 

                      produce chocolate bar; 

 

                 2.A dump truck used by a construction  

                    company to haul construction materials 



Payment of GST: 
Form GST no.3 

(缴纳税款) 



 

付税期限  
 
 

在随后一个月之内必须支付  
  

 

可以通过指定银行支付或电子支付  

 



 
网上缴纳税款:www.gst.customs.gov.my  

Taxpayer Access Point (TAP)  
 

填写表格 : GST-03  
邮寄 : Jabatan Kastam Diraja Malaysia  
Pusat Pemprosesan Data CBP, Kelana 
Jaya, 47300 Petaling Jaya, Selangor  



GST-03 
 

Goods & 
Service Tax 
return 







        Reverse Charge Mechanism 

        When a person receives services from abroad 

 

a.  the services will be treated as if such person had made the supply; 

 

b.  the supply was made to himself; 

 

c.  the GST charged to himself is considered as his output tax; 

 

d.  Such supply of services is taxable as its considered as import 

 

e.*that such output tax may be recovered as input tax 

 



GST on imported service 

Life insurance company: non-registrant 

Oversea 
computer 
co. 

Malaysian life 
insurance co. 

Soft ware 
services = 
RM100,000/- 

Oversea Malaysia GST@6%=RM6,000/ 

Example 1: 



For non-registrant, he must pay GST on 
imported service vie GST No.4. 

Failure to do so he may subject to penalty by the 
Customs department, if audit filing detects there 
is a wilful intention to evade tax 



GST Form 4 



Example 2             GST imported service 

                          ABC Sdn Bhd: Registrant 

 

                           software 

                             services: 

                             RM100,000/- 

 

Oversea                                                        ABC Sdn Bhd      GST:RM0.00                                   

computer co 

 

               
oversea Malaysia 

Output tax is 100,000@6%=6,000/-.However,being a registrant,import 
service can  deduct ITC,so GST=6,000/-6,000/-=0.00 

ITC is deductible if the service is part of his input to a manufacturing 
process 



Example 3               GST Imported service 

                 Hypermarket (registrant,deals with taxable  

                               supplies & exempt supplies) 

                        accounting services 

                          RM100,000/- 

 

Accounting firm                                         Hypermarket 

UK 

Oversea,UK Malaysia 

70% 
taxable 
supplies 

GST:1,800/- 

30% 
exempt 
supplies 

Output tax:6%@100,000/-=6,000/- 

70% of RM6,000/-=4,200/- is input tax deductible 

30% of RM6,000/-=1,800/- 

Actual output tax payable is 6,000/--4,200/-=1,800/- ( adjustment done vie GST return) 



供应时间 

  
  
 商品基本的税点 

 

 服务基本的税点 

 

 基本的税点前 

• 供应时间在收到付款或发出税务，视何者为先 
 

 21天规则 

 

如果在基本的税点后的21天内发出税务发票，
供应时间是税务发票的时间。 

 

基本税点 (Basic Tax Point) 
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                             Time of Supply 
   General Rules: 
 

    In most cases, the supply is treated as taking place at the 
earliest of the following events: 

 
   1.  the goods are removed i.e. 
         a. the supplier sends the goods to the customers  
                                         or 
 
           b. the customer collects the goods from the  
               supplier 

 

            

 

Tax 
point 



or  2. The time when the goods are made available. 

           Example: 

             the supplier assembles something on the 

             customer’s premises; 

 

 3. In the case of services: 

         the time when the services are performed 
 

Tax 
point 

Tax 
point 



  or  4. the supplier issued a tax invoice for that  

           supply; 

 

  or  5. the supplier receives payment for that supply 



Example: 

 

 

1/1/2016              20.3.2016             23.4.2016                     30.4.2016 

 

Sign contract   goods received/           tax invoice                   payment made 

                          service rendered          issued 

 

               When is the time of supply? 
 

 

               

 



 

Exception: If the supplier issues a tax invoice within  

                  21 days after the events in (1) or (2) or 

                  (3),then the time of supply is the date of  

                    the tax invoice.This is known as the 21 

                    days rule 

 

This rule will not apply if event in (5) takes place the  

earliest. If payment is received before  the events 

in (1) or (2) or (3) or (4),the time of supply is the  

date when payment receives 

 

 



 

   21 day rule: It is an exception to the general rule 
of supply as shown above. 

 

   If the supplier issued a tax invoice within 21 days 
after the goods are removed or made available,or 
when the services are provided to the 
customer,the time of supply is the date of invoice 
provided payment has not been received for the 
supply made 



 

 

        1.1.2016                 20.3.2016              3.4.2016                10.4.2016 

 

   signed contract    goods delivered/            tax invoice              payment 

                                  services done                 issued                     received 

 

      

  When is the time of supply? 

 
      



What if invoice is issued before payment 
received and goods delivered (basic tax 

point) ? 
 

GST is based on invoice issued 



If your goods or services are provided 
on a continuous basis. 

 
If your supply of goods or services: 

 
Stretches for a period of several months or year 

( e.g. maintenance services, construction services, tenancy 
agreements, engineering & fabrication works, etc) and 
You specify when your customer should pay you or you 

will receive periodic payments, 



 

    the date when the services are performed, 

   or goods delivered, cannot be used to  

   determine the time of supply. 

 

    In such case, the time of supply will be based on 
the earliest of: 

 
When your customer pays you or 
When you issue a tax invoice 

  

 

 



Pressure vessel 

Stainless steel tank 

Examples of engineering works: 



Deposit       1st partial            2nd partial     final delivery     invoice             payment 
                    goods                  goods                                        issued              received 

                    delivered             delivered 

1.1.2016 15.3.2016 15.4.2016 18.5.2016 18.7.2016 

When is the time of supply? 

15.5.2016 



 

    Goods are sold on ‘approval’ or 
‘sale/return’ basis ( Consignment  goods) 

    Businesses, usually retailers/manufacturer, may 
supply goods under  approval or sale/return 
terms with their customer. For example, although 
the goods have been sent to the customer, the 
sale does not take place until the customer 
approves/accepts the goods 



     

 

    An example may be a shirt manufacturer that 
sends shirts to a departmental store & the store 
will decide at a later time whether they wish to 
accept the shirts , as they have to consider 
whether the sizes, colour,fit, etc are according to 
their liking. 

 

    



 

   For such cases, the time of supply is the earliest of: 
 

    a. The date when the sale is confirmed;  example,when  you 
receive a letter of acceptance/customer informs  you about his 
acceptance  

        or   

    b.  12 months after removal of goods 

         example, if you deliver the goods on 1.10.2015,the time of 
 supply is 1.10.2016 

 

     

 

 



or 

c. The date of the tax invoice. example, date of delivery 
of goods: 1.1.2015, 12 months have passed, customer 
has not indicated his intention to buy the goods but 
the goods remain in the hand of the customer, 
subsequently the seller issued a tax invoice on 
20.1.2016.In this case, the time of supply    is  
20.1.2016. 

 

     



or if the buyer issues a statement of sale 
stating that the goods was sold and invoice is 
issued by the supplier within 21 days from the 
date the buyer issued the statement of sale 
then the time of supply is the date of invoice. 



 

折扣 (discount)  
 

消费税的计算将根据折扣后的价格 

 

消费税账目 货物 售价           1,000  

折扣 @ 10％                       100  

净价                             900   

GST @ 6％                        54  

销售总额                         954  



 

礼品 (business gift)  

 

价值不超过RM500的商业赠礼, 在同一年里送给

同一人，不必支付消费税 
 
保用 (warranty)  
在保用期内，免费更换零件，不必支付消费税 样
品  
 
样品(trade sample)  
样品不必支付消费税，唯必须 ：  
不同的包装  
 标明 “样品” 或 “非卖品”  

 
 
 
 
  



 

   Why TIME OF SUPPLY is important? 

 

   Because it determines when a taxable person 
should charge GST and account for GST in his 
return 



 

 

               GST accounting 

          (消费税的会计) 



          Important points to take note 

 

Taxable period: A predetermined period where a 

                           taxable person must account & pay 

                           GST to the Customs department 

 

Taxable period can be 1 month/3 months 

or any other taxable period as determined by the DG 
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Issuance of Tax Invoice 

Tax invoice shall be issued by every registered person 

who makes any taxable supply in the course or 

furtherance of any business in Malaysia. 

Tax invoice can be issued to the customer either :  

 Hard copy 

 Electronic  

Must issue within 21 days after supply taken place (Time 

of supply). 

Containing prescribed particulars. 

TAX INVOICE 



Issuance of tax invoice:  

   a. Tax invoice must be issued by a taxable person 

        who makes taxable supplies; 

   b.  Total tax charged shall be separate from the  

        value of goods or services provided; 

   c.  All particulars on goods & services supplied must 

        be clearly stated on the invoice; 

   d.  Tax invoice must be issued within 21 days after 

        the goods or services are supplied—Sec 33.1.c, 

       GST Act 20xx 



Record keeping (记录保存) 
 

   Under sec.36.1 GST Act 20xx,all GST records 
must be kept in English or Bahasa  

   Malaysia for a period of 7 years (7年) from the 
latest date to which the record relates; 

 

   GST records are to be kept in Malaysia 



 

Failure to keep GST records: 

 

  On conviction,fine not exceeding RM50,000/- 

  or jail 3 years or both 



 

 

 

Tax invoice 

(税务发票) 



                Types of Invoice 

 

1.Full Tax invoice 

 

2.Simplified tax invoice 

 

3. Self-billed invoice 
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Types of tax invoice when making taxable 

supplies 

 

  full tax invoice.完整税务发票 

 

  simplified tax invoice.简化税务发票 

 

  self-billed invoice.自开税务发票 

 

Tax Invoice 



Important points: 
 

   Tax invoice must be issued within 21 days after 

   supply 

 

   Cancelled invoice must be initialed 

 

   “Copy only” for lost invoice 

 

  for zero-rated sale and exempt sale,no tax 

     invoice to be issued. Issue normal invoice 

     only 



 

 

 

    Example of a Full Tax Invoice 

            (完整税务发票) 



                         Tax Invoice 
                                             Golden photo Sdn Bhd 

                                                                               33,Jalan Ampang 

                                                                               85850 Kuala Lumpur 

 

                                                                               GST Reg.No:M10-1234 

Smart photo Sdn Bhd 

Jalan Wayang,                                                           Date: 1.8.2013 

75150 Kuching                                                           Invoice No.12345 

 

Type of supply: cash/credit term 

 

Bil     Description                 qty             unit price         Total                     Discount             Total 

                                             RM                    RM                      RM                    RM 

1 Nokia   MS2              10          200/-                2,000/-                 200/-                       1,800/- 

           Samsung YX4              20         400/-                8,000/-                 800/-                        7,200/- 

         Total                                                                                                                                      9,000/- 

         GST 6%                                                                                                                                   540/- 

         Amount due:                                                                                                                      9540/- 

 

                Thank you. We look forward to serve you again 

 



Tax Invoice 

ABC Insurance Sdn Bhd    Invoice No. 000123 

No.1 Jalan Permata 13,    1.4.2015 

75150 Malim Jaya, 

Melaka 

(GST Reg. No: 12345) 

 

Syarikat XYZ Sdn Bhd, 

No 2, Jalan Cahaya, 

75250 Melaka Jaya, 

Melaka  

(GST Reg. No:45678) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mixed supplies-Standard rated and Exempt) 

No Description Total 

1. 

2.           

** Premium for life insurance 

*  Premium for fire insurance 

300.00 

2,000.00 

Total (excluding GST) 

GST 6% 

2,300.00 

120.00 

Total amount payable 2420.00 

GST summary Item Amount (RM) GST(RM) 

*6%  1 2000  120 

**Exempt  1 300  Nil 

     ABC Insurance Sdn Bhd 



Tax Invoice 

Big Mart Sdn Bhd    Invoice No. 000123 

Lot 123, Jalan Kuching,    10.4.2015 

98000 Kuching, 

Sarawak 

(GST Reg. No: 12345) 

 

Best Café Sdn Bhd 

No 2, Jalan Satok, 

92000,Kuching, 

Sarawak 

(GST Reg. No:7890) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mixed supplies-Standard rated and zero-rated ) 

GST summary Item Amount (RM) GST(RM) 

*6%  1 600  36.00 

**Zero-rated  1 230    0.00 

     Big Mart  Sdn Bhd 

No Description Qty Price per Unit Total 

(RM) 

1. ** Sugar 10o kilo 2.30 230.00 

2. * Nescaffe 100 package 6.00 600.00 

Total (Excluding GST) 

GST payable @ 6% 

830.00 

  36.00 

Total Amount payable 866.00 



Tax Invoice 

JJ Mart Sdn Bhd     Invoice No. 000111 

Lot 123, Jalan Kepong,    15.4.2015 

98000 Kuala Lumpur 

(GST Reg. No: 11145) 

Dcafé Sdn Bhd 

No 2, Jalan Ipoh, 

92000,Kuala Lumpur, 

(GST Reg. No:11146)    QTY RM RM 

 

 ZT Flour 1 kg      000161 50 1.90 95.00 

        disc 10%                                                                     -    9.50 

 ZT Brown sugar  000177      25  2.30 57.50 

 ST Golden Churn Butter   000212   20 7.90                158.00 

                      disc 10%      15.80 

 ZT Sago Flour 1 kg  000124 31 2.85   88.35 

 Item Count                                                                                                                               126
 Total sales (Excluding GST)     369.35 

 GST payable @ 6% on RM138.00         8.28 

 Total sales (inclusive of GST)    377.63 

 Cash voucher      100.00 

 Cash       277.65 

 Change           0.00 

       

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mixed supplies-Standard rated and zero-rated  with discount) 

GST summary Item      Amount (RM) GST(RM) 

ST@6%                 138.00 8.28 

ZT@0%                            231.35 0.00 

     JJ Mart  Sdn Bhd 



Tax Invoice 

K-Way Sdn Bhd     Invoice No. 01458 

No.6, Jalan Raja,    20.4.2015 

20200 Kota Baru 

Kelantan 

(GST Reg. No: 11123) 

Abdul Stockist Sdn Bhd 

No 2, Jalan Hamzah, 

22000,Kota baru, 

Kelantan 

(GST Reg. No:78490) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mixed supplies-Standard rated and zero-rated ) 

NO Description Qt
y 

Unit 
Price 

(RM) 

Sub- 

total 

(RM) 

Disc 

(RM) 

Total 

Excl. 
GST 

(RM) 

GST 

@6% 

(RM) 

 

Total incl 

GST 

(RM) 

1 T0 Organic Rice 5kg. Disc @ 
10% 

30 18.90 567.00  

-56.70 

 

510.30 

 

0.00 

 

510.30 

2. T6 Eco Fabric Wash 500 ml 

Disc @ 5% 

15 25.00 375.00  

18.75 

 

356.25 

 

21.40 

 

377.65 

                                                                            Total Amount Due 866.55 21.40 877.95 

Round 
up 

0.00 

Total 
payable 
incl GST 

 

877.95 

 

 

Cash 877.95 

Change 0.00 



 

 

………………………………… 

K-Way Sdn Bhd 

 

*** 

 

T6: ST 6% 

T0: GST 0% 



           Details required in full tax invoice 
 

1. The word “Tax Invoice” in a prominent place 

2. Name,address & registration of the supplier 

3. Name & address of the recipient 

4. Individual serialized number & date 

5. Quantity or volume of goods or services supplied 

6. Description of goods & services supplied 

7. Amount charged excluding GST,GST and total amount 
OR amount including GST together with a statement  
that GST  is included 
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税务发票资料  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 
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Tax  Invoice – Full Tax Invoice  

 

税务发票资料;  
 

（a） “税务发票” 词语在显眼处;  
（b）税务发票的序列号;  
（c）发出税务发票之日;  

（d）供应商的名称，地址和GST别号;  
   (e)  客户的姓名（或贸易名称）和地址;  

   (f)  提供的商品或服务的描述  
。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following particulars are required in the full tax invoice; 

(a) the words “tax invoice” in a prominent place; 

(b) the tax invoice in serial number; 

(c) the date of issue of the tax invoice; 

(d) supplier’s name, address and GST identification number; 

(e)the customer’s name (or trading name) and address; 

(f)a description sufficient to identify the goods or services supplied  

(g) for each description distinguish the type of supply for standard rate, zero rate and exempt, the quantity of goods or the extent of the services and amount payable, excluding GST; 

(h) any discount offered; 

(i)  the total amount payable excluding GST, the rate of tax and the total 

     tax chargeable shown as a separate amount; 

(j)  total amount payable including the GST charged; and 

(k) any amounts referred to (i) and (j) must be expressed in Malaysian currency. 



（g）对每个区分说明供应的标准税率，零

税率和免税，货物数量或服务，并付金额，
不包括消费税;  

（h）所提供的任何折扣;  
（i）总额不包括消费税总，税收，的速率  

  (j)  付款项包括收取的消费税总额;和  
（K）上文（i）及（j）任何金额必须以马

来西亚货币 



 

 

 

     Example of a simplified tax invoice 

               (简化税务发票) 



                   Golden Photo Sdn Bhd 

                     33,Jalan Ampang 

                     85850 Kuala Lumpur 
 

    GST Reg No:M10-1234 

    Date:1.8.2016 

 

    Description                                                            Subtotal 

    Fuji 200 (3 pack)                                                       12.00 

    Eveready battery  (AAA-4 pack)                             20.00 

 

    Grand total                                                                32.00 

 

   * Amount received includes GST 6% 

                           



 

       GST computation: 

 
        1. Tax exclusive  

 

       2.Tax inclusive 



 

Example of tax exclusive: 

 

    Yashica camera:           RM3,000.00 

              GST 6%:                       180.00 

 

        Amount due:             RM3180.00 



 

Example of tax inclusive: 

 

     Yashica camera:            RM3,180.00 

 

    * this price is inclusive of 6% GST 



  

 

            To work out the GST element of 6%: 

 

               3,180.00 X 6/106 = RM180.00 

 

       

This amount  of GST must be paid to the Malaysian 
government  



 

Consideration : Value + GST 

So,value is : consideration –GST 

 

Value in the above example:RM3180.00-180.00 

                                      =RM3,000.00 

GST is :RM3,000.00 X 6%=RM180.00 

 

So you have to declare RM3,000.00 for GST purpose 

  

 



Important note: 

That: 

 A tax invoice is not required for zero-rated 
 goods and exempt goods; 

 If you makes mixed supplies i.e both standard 
 rated and exempt supplies, a tax invoice is 
 required; 

 If you makes mixed supplies i.e both standard 
 rated and zero-rated supplies, a tax invoice is 
 required 

 

 



 

 

 

              Input Tax Credit 

             (索回进项税机制) 

 



                 Input Tax Credit 
                 ( for registrant only) 

 

       ~ GST paid by you on your purchases 

       ~ Its recoverable, unless disallowed. 

       ~ Deduct from the total output tax you 

           have collected. 

       ~ If Output tax > Input tax,pay the difference. 

       ~ If Input tax is >output tax,claim refund 

                                                 continue…… 

 



Continue… 

 

      ~ Claim vie GST return 

    ~ Claim within  6 years  from the date where supply is 

        made 

    ~ Use apportionment method if you make taxable 

        supply & exempt supply 

    ~ Adjustment for credit note/debit note 

    ~ Deduction of customs duty,excise duty owing vie   

        refund on GST 



For Simplified invoice, ITC allowed is : 

RM30/-, equivalent to sale value: 
RM500.00 

 

To claim full amount of ITC by using 
simplified invoice, must add in 

customer’s GST registration no. and full 
address 



Examples of expenses on which input tax (ITC) 
may be deducted by a seller /manufacturer for 
the purposes of making taxable supplies: 
 

•Raw materials 
•Manufacturing overheads (e.g.utilities) 
•Administrative overheads such as audit and 
accounting fees 
•Marketing & advertising expenditure 
•Fixed assets such as office furniture and 
computer equipment 
•Fixed property 
 



•Goods delivery vehicles 
 
•Rental charges for office space or factory  
 
•Production machinery & equipment 
 
•Machinery repairs & maintenance expenses 
 
•Professional fees such as those charged by architects 
 and engineers 
 
•Fees charged  by consultants 



 

        Are capital goods deductible? 
 
 
 



Capital Goods Scheme: 
 
Goods that can be capitalised for 
accounting purposes.Example: land and 
building,machinery,plants and 
equipment 
 
Also include refurbishment works and 
repair work 
 
 



GST treatment: 
 
A taxable person is eligible to claim ITC provided the 
capital goods are in furtherance of his business 
 

For mixed manufacturer, value of capital goods must 
be RM100,000/and above . This is to allow capital 
goods adjustment (CGA) 
 
   

Apportionment (分摊) needed if they are used for 
making taxable supply  &  exempt supply 
 
 
 



Important: Input tax can be claimed 
at once on all capital goods if you  
make  wholly taxable goods 
 



你可以索回进项税 

当您所有的产品  

是含税的  



Input tax can be claimed at once 
when you make solely taxable 
supplies !!! 



 

 

 

claim your input tax in the accounting 
period based on the tax invoice  or import 
declaration form. 

 



To claim input tax: 
 

Not required to wait until goods are 
sold or services rendered 

 
可以索回进项税,不必等到货物出售 /服
务提供 



 

  Conditions for claiming input tax credits: 
  

• You must be a GST registered person; 

• The goods or services must be supplied to you or 
imported by you 

• The input tax is directly attributable to taxable supplies ; 

• The input tax claims must be supported by tax invoices 
addressed to you,or simplified tax invoices. 

• For import,input tax claims must be supported by import 
declaration form 

• Not for disallowed expenses 
 

    



What happen if you have not paid 
your supplier & have claimed input 
tax? 



 

     

   If you have not paid your supplier within 6 
months from the  date of supply  & have claimed 
input tax, 

   you are required to repay  to the Malaysian 
Customs the input tax which you have already 



The value of taxable purchases & the 
value of input tax should be adjusted 
(deducted) accordingly in your GST 
return 



 

 

    If you subsequently pay your supplier after the 
repayment of input tax, 

 

   you may claim the input tax credits again if the 
payment is made within 6 years from the end of 
the accounting period during which the relevant 
input tax was credited. 



 

税务发票 (GST tax invoice)  

 

• 税务发票必须注明消费税  

 

• 所有关于消费税的业务与账目记录必须以  
国语或英语填写，并保存7年 

  
• 要享有进项税回扣, 必须要有消费税税务

发票作为证明  
 



 

商业可索回进项税 
 
 

•(进项税可获退还)  
 
 

• 进项税可索回的期限: 6 年  
 



 

6个月后 如果你还没有支付您的
供应商，进项税必须退还给政府

为销项税  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   

 

   What are those expenses incurred by a 
business where input tax credit is blocked 
(disallowed)? 
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非允许进项税 

 载客汽车，包括雇用车-<9座位 

 家庭补助  

 俱乐部申购费  

 医疗及人身意外  

保险 

 娱乐开支 



1 Motor car  used for the business including 
hiring of car; 

2 Club subscription fee (for club,association); 

3 Medical & personal accident insurance 
premium 

4 Medical expenses; 

5 Family benefits; 

6 Entertainment expenses except for employee 
& clients 



 

 

   GST computation on goods 
imported (进口消费税计算法) 



Import: All imported goods & services are  

              subject to GST unless otherwise 

              gazetted by the government. 

 

GST is charged on CIF value inclusive of the  

other  customs duties 



Section 16,GST Act 20xx: 

 

Value of goods imported shall be: 

 

    the value of goods as determined under  

    Customs Act 1967 + amount of customs 

    duty,if any & the amount of excise duty, 

    if any. 



Example: 
 

                 CIF value if import  :   RM10,000.00 

                     import duty (20%) :      2,000.00 

                         value of import:   RM12,000.00 

 

                           GST payable = 12,000/- X 6% 

                                                 = RM720.00 
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Issuance of Credit Notes 

 Credit notes are issued  by a supplier when the price for a 
supply is reduced after a tax invoice was issued, e.g. 
reduction in price because of lower quality and credit note 
issued 

 Shall make adjustment in the GST return 

 

Adjustments due to credit note issued 

 supplier reduces output tax in the return for the taxable 
period in which the credit note was issued 

 customer reduces input tax in the return for the taxable 
period in which he received the credit note 

 

  

 

 

 

Credit Note (信用票据) 



Goods sold on 20/1/16 by company A to company B, amount RM 1,000. plus GST 

6%.  Goods returned on 10/2/16 to company A, amount RM212.  Credit note issued 

on 25/2/16 by company A. 

Company A (Seller) 

Jan 2016 

Output tax :  RM1000 x 6% = RM60 

Feb 2016 (Adjustment) 

Decrease  Output tax :  RM212 x 6/106 = RM12 

 

 

 

Company B (Buyer) 

Jan 2016 

Input tax – RM1000 x 6% = RM60 

Feb 2016 (Adjustment) 

Decrease Input tax – RM212 x 6/106 = RM12 

INPUT TAX 

OUTPUT 

TAX 

Example : 

Adjust by  

deducting 

the related 

GST in 

form GST -

03 

15

3 
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Issuance of Debit Notes 

 Debit notes are issued by a supplier when the price for a 
supply is increased after a tax invoice was issued, e.g. 
wholesaler wrongly charging retailer a lower price 

 Shall make adjustment in the GST return 

 

Adjustments due to debit note issued 

 supplier account for output tax in the return for the taxable 
period in which the debit note was issued  

 customer claim input tax in the return for the taxable period in 
which he received the debit note 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Debit Note (缴款通知书) 



Example: 
 

 Co. A sold goods to Co. B on 3.1.2016. Amount charged by 
 Co. A is RM12,000/- , plus GST 6%. On 12.2.2016, 
 Co. B returned goods to Co. A due to defect. Amount 
 returned is RM2100/- inclusive of GST of 6%. Co. A then 
 issued credit note on 25.2.2016 to Co. B. Assuming Co. A 
 taxable period is on a monthly basis. 

 
 Co. A’s output tax is: RM12,000/-x 6%=RM720.00 and paid 
 vie Jan.2016 return. 
 As credit note was issued in Feb 2016, A’s output tax in 
 Feb. 2016 return is reduced by RM2100/- x 6/106 = 
 RM118.87. Actual output  tax paid is  601.13 
 
 
     Co B’s input tax is: RM12000/-x6%=RM720.00 (Jan.2016) 
            As he received CN in Feb.2016, so he has to reduce his 
 input tax in Feb 2016 by RM118.87. 
 Actual input tax claimed by B is RM601.13 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Output tax Input  tax 

Credit Note   supplier ( -)   Buyer ( -) 

Debit Note   supplier (+) Buyer (+) 



 

 

                  Special Scheme: 

 Approved Trader Scheme (ATS) 

           (特批商家计划) 



Persons eligible to apply for 
ATS 

1. Factories  inside  FIZ 

2. LMW 

3. IPC/RDC  

4. Approved Toll Manufacturers Scheme (ATMS) 

5. Approved Jewellery Manufacturers (AJS) 

6. Companies having an annual sale turnover > 

        RM25 million & at least 80% of their supplies   made 
are zero-rated 

7.     Any other person as approved by the Minister 

 

 



 

 ATS allows a person to import raw 
materials,machineries and get GST (import 
suspended (原料进口消费税悬挂) 

 

 Must apply to the Customs department 

 Must be a registrant and making wholly 
taxable goods(向海关部门审批) 

 

 As for import duty exemption, the normal 
customs duty exemption procedures shall 
apply(关于进口免税,照旧程序) 



However, for local purchases, a taxable person must 
pay GST and claim back under ITC (但如果在本地买, 
必须缴税然后申请进项税回扣(offset)  
 
Must be used in the manufacturing process/export 
sale i.e in furtherance of his business 
(条件:必须在生产中使用/商业) 



Output tax: 
 
•All local sales are subject to GST output tax 
(本地销售的货物必须支付销项税) 
 
•As for sales tax licensee, GST would replace 
sales tax in total. Use Form GST no 3 to  make 
GST payment  
 

(消费税将取代现有的销售税跟用GST no. 3
来还税 ) 
 



• Sales to LMW/FIZ  are considered  normal 
sales and subject to GST 

    卖给LMW/FIZ必须支付销项税 
 

• Buyer to claim GST paid as his input tax 
under ITC 

    但买方可获回扣进项税 
 
 
 



 
 

Workmanship on subcontract 
work performed: 
 

Sub-contractor to charge GST on workmanship 
performed  
 
(承包商工作:承包代工必须支付销项税, 但买方可
获回扣进项税) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



All sales tax licensee, trader, if exceeding 
sales turnover RM500,000/- per annum 
must register with the Royal Customs 
Department 
 
(销售税执照持有人,在大马从事应税供应货
物 (制造商,批发商,零售商) 和 业务之年营
业额 超过 50万令吉必须注册) 
 



All sales tax exemption facilities would become 
a thing of the past 
(所有销售税免税的设备,全部取消) 
 
To pay back sales tax if he decides not to 
become a registrant 
(如果选择不要注册,必须偿还豁免的销售税) 



Balance of stock on raw materials/machineries/ 
finished goods to be absorbed into the GST 
scheme, if he becomes a registrant 
(剩余的原料 ,机械,制成品,等等必须纳入消费税
结构内) 



CJ5, CJ5A, CJ5B, Credit System, drawback 29, 
vendor system are abolished w.e.f 1.4.2015 

(CJ5,CJ5A,CJ5B, Credit system, drawback 
29,vendor system 全部取消) 

 

CJ(P) 2 would cease to be effective 

(CJ(P) 2也停止操作) 



Special Refund 
(特别退税) 



 

 

特别退税 (special sales tax refund) 

 

 

已支付销售税的手上存货,可获得特别退税 
  

 若购货单或进口文件注明已经被征收销
售税, 可获全数销售税退税 

 

 

 

 

 

  



A registered person is entitled to special 
refund of sales tax if: 

 
• he is a taxable person 
• Holds goods ( raw materials, components,  

finished goods,etc) for making taxable 
supply 

• goods are subject to sales tax 
( 5%/10%/20% or specific) 

• Holds relevant  supplier’s invoices or import 
document ( Form K1 or K9) to show sales 
tax has been paid 



Example: 
 

ABC is a sales tax licensee and supplies varnish 
to a hardware shop  XYZ where sales tax of 10% 
is charged on the varnish. 
 
In this case, XYZ claims refund (full amount ) of 
sales tax of 10% provided XYZ is a GST taxable 
person 
 
 



Goods not entitled for special refund: 
 

• Capital goods, e.g. building and land 
• Goods used partially or incorporate into other 

goods, e.g. raw materials, work in progress 
• Goods for hire.g. cars, generators 
• Goods not for business,e.g. personal use 

 



Goods not for sale e.g. containers, pellets, 
stationeries, moulds, manufacturing aids, 
consumables e.g. stationaries, office 
furniture 
 
Goods under drawback Section 29, Sales 
tax Act 1972 
 
Goods allowed sales tax deduction under 
31A, sales Tax Act 1972 (Credit System) 
 
Machineries & factory equipments 



Manner to claim special refund: 
 

• Must claim within 6 months from AD 
     (1.4.2015-30.9.2015) 
• For special refund less than RM10,000/- 

required audit certificate signed by a 
chartered accountant 

• For special refund at or more than 
RM10,000/- required audit certificate 
signed by an approved company auditor 
 



must submit online 
 
Use special form to claim refund and 
Relevant special refund to be paid in   
eight equal installment over a period 
of two years 





•If goods are subsequently 
returned to  the claimant, the 

claimant must pay output tax for 
the refund claimed 



Special Refund ( 20% method) 
For traders who buy goods from a sales 

tax paid supplier 



特别退税 (special sales tax refund) 

  

相反的, 销售税退税则以以下方式计
算 ：  
 
购买价 x 20% x 销售税率  
 



Conditions: 
 

Purchase goods from non licensed manufacturers 
 
Goods are subject to sales tax 
 
Holds invoice which does not show sales tax has 
been charged 
 
Claimant must be a taxable person 
Holds goods on AD for making taxable supplies 

 
 



20% method 
 
To reduce the actual purchase price by 80% for 
goods held on hand on AD 
 
Formula: actual price x 20% x rate of sales tax 



Using the example on special refund as 
mentioned above,  



If XYZ sells the varnish to a furniture 
trader Elegance furniture Sdn. Bhd (EF) , 
the selling price of XYZ would have  the 
10% sales tax embedded + his profit 
margin.  
 
In this case, EF can use the 20% method to 
claim special refund on sales tax. 



Example: 
 
EF purchased varnish RM15,000 but at the 
time of AD he only holds RM10,000/- worth 
of varnish. So 20% special  refund : 
 
 RM10,000 x 20% X10% = RM200.00 
     Sales tax rate : 10% 



Section 192,GST Act 2014 
Offsetting unpaid sales tax or penalty against 

Refund 

 

  Where any person who owes sales tax or penalty 

    & remains unpaid, the DG can offset the amount 
owing from any refund which is payable to that 
person. 



Free Industrial Zone 

 Sales to LMW/Others , subject to GST; 

 Service provided within the Free Zone,  

        subject to GST 

 Sale to oversea market, zero-rate GST 

 

自由工业区:所有的供应(货物和提供服务)必
须支付销项税 

出口:0% 



Licensed Manufacturing Warehouse: 

 

Sales to LMW/FIZ are considered local sale and 
subject to GST; 

Sub-contract to other GST  registrants  to 
charge GST on workmanship performed; 

Oversea principal supplies raw material for 
further work and subsequently sent back to 
oversea principal, apply Approved Toll 
Manufacturer Scheme to waive GST on 
workmanship performed 

  



Disposal of manufacturing waste: 

 If sold, charge GST; 

 If given away free, no output tax; 

 For hazardous waste, Kualiti Alam to charge 

        GST on service rendered. GST registrant to  

        claim GST paid as his input tax 

 (废物出售:必须支付销项税) 

 (危险废物/有毒废料: Kualiti Alam:征收销
 项税) 
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BEFORE GST ON OR AFTER GST IMPLICATION ON GST 

Taxable goods supplied 
(available / removed) 

Payment received /   
Invoice issued  

Subject to SALES TAX 

Invoice issued with sales tax Taxable goods supplied Subject to sales tax 

Full Payment received / part 
payment received  with sales 
tax paid  

Taxable goods supplied Subject to sales tax on the whole supply or 
part of the supply that relates to payment 
of sales tax 

Invoice issued / Payment 
received  by non-licensee 
(SPL) 

Taxable goods supplied  Value of supply deemed inclusive of GST 
and account in the 1st taxable period after 
the appointed date 

Invoice issued / Payment 
received  

Supply non-taxable 
goods under Sales Tax 
Act 1972.  

Value of supply deemed inclusive of GST 
and account in the 1st taxable period after 
the appointed date 

Payment / invoices on supply of goods 



Thank u 

For your attention 


